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Hi being held, Matthew Woll.

Pfr?-- Burlcvm Stand Assailed
&. The preamble of the resolution
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cites that control and management... nlnnml rllflffTntne tciepnone line i -
nt thw nnstmaster general of the 1'nited

PJ-- i ! 'States as war measure and that since
X'.last August officers of the brotherhood

1$ ,6 electrical workers have been tr.Mng to
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get n working ngreement nur- - m)t r(1(1jr-- ,i i. ot
not able to do so. tri(.t ylr i,,nus suggcstjNl citain

JThcrcfore, it was nrgtied, a strike nth ,,.,-,- ., ,eh White lul not
,wn necessary. to as inwdxiug t lunges in the

In its original the h not H,11ir0pd In or which in

stated the American Federation of ,lis (ll,;uj,m eie
Jjabor anil attilintcu organizuiions .

i.i. -- -l nn,l llnnncinl snnnort to tlie

prosecution of the strike and that the
executive council of the body or n com-

mittee appointed by it. go to Washing-to- n

and take up the matter of the tele-

phone workers' difficulty with the go

crnment authorities.
Delegate Woll said the committee

had changed the resolution to read that
organization should pledge its

"moral" support only.
The resolution authorised Samuel

Rompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, to appoint a com-

mittee to co operate with the electrical
workers and proceed to Washington.

Delegate Thomas Flahertj. repre-
senting the Vnlted States Postal s'

Union, said this bod) had in-

troduced a resolution hi committee
Tvhlch will probabl) be considered
week asking President Wilson to re-

move Tostmaster General IStirlcson from
office.

"I mention this." said Unherty,
"because it's futile to send anv delega-

tion to talk to llurlcson. We have had
dealings with him. He is a despotic
autocrat."

137 House Absentees
Ordered Arrested

Contlnnrd From On

to advance the calendar and it means we
must have Friday sessions."

"I don't care if we have to set Satur-
day's and Sunday's. I have been here

s,every aim u i run m. muria
'.ctln. too." said Mr. Class, riulaclci- -

f,fpMa.
Mr. Dunn, rtulacieipnia, men at-

tacked members for being absent when
Evilli on the calendars, sawng but

little progress was being mane.

Moves to Adjourn
Mr. Wallace, Lawrence, said he

the state being put to expense
ot bringing in absent membeis and
moved adjournment, which was voted
down.

Mr. Dunn declared that members in
charge of factional bills were mnking
them special orders and then leaving
Harrisburg.

"This is unfair," said he. "I know
of two factional bills which are intend-
ed to disrupt the Republican organi-atfo- n

which have been made special or
ders. One would amend a of twen--

tyrfour years and another passed four- -

teen years And now they bring
them up, make special orders and go

This is move of indenendents....."disrupt the Jtepublican organization.
Now the mnjority of the members are
not here and I obiect to nassace of nn
bill."

Afr rleelfirer? Tin resnntei! nh.
ence of members who should be here,

saying it was an imposition.
Messrs. ami nnwaiier men

renewed motions to adjourn and thev
'were voted down.

Ill" oU.n.tnn ,!. ...&

that n two third vote was needed to
pass appropriation and Mr. Fow-
ler, Lackawanna, declared the House
phonld not adjourn but stay here and

--work. "That's think." shouted
Messrs. Powell Luzerne, and Dawson,
Lackawanna.

Speaker Spangler then ordered
of House to ascertain whether

KS"nuorum was present The eloorx were
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locked and1 the rollcall showed onl)
sixty-seve- n members present.
' t ... ti., n.."" """

"Les than a quorum is present. The
clerk will certify the names of the mem- -

bers 'who are absent to the sergennt - at -

T--

4
Colonials All

- Leathers
k All Are
J . Priced
,;Our CHILDREN'S DEPART

MENT Is Full' of Charming Styles
J' for the Youngsters.

HOSIERY ALL LEADING

nrnis antl the sergennt-ntTirrr- ii will
bring the alisciit members boforo the
bar of the house," nuuouuccil the
spenkor.

!, Shownlter then moril tn ncl

jmirn until 10 n. m. Trltlny, ciiinting the
constitution which nllows inljonrnnient
from tlay to ilny. This motion was de-

bated by Messrs. Flyun, Klk; Wallace
and others.

The motion rarrlrd nnd the speaker
announced that members present must
remain In llnrrisburg and appear Irt-da- y

morning.
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Charter Bill O. K.;
Reach

Conllnunl lom Tne Oni

of Article 20 referring to city contracts,,, .

to n nice cerium mm : .- -". -

conmct utn ,ection ' ""'"It una ntn n preeil that the teun "f roll
tracts extending beond one join niiglit
be made four rnrs instead of three
enrs nnd that the clau-- e obligating the

niri i iin v ii n iiil ivi - -

in the cxeutenuimnent or ronstruction
of the termination of tin ponirui"! . '

should be stricken out of this section.
"Mr. Lewis desiied tin ngicement to

an amendment lcnulring membeis of

lity Councils to be lesidents nod citi-

zens of the respective districts from
which the) are to be elected. Mr.
White win unable to agree to an)
niiiitiro uith iccard to the coimc-il- -

m(,n r,.,1L j, r,.,m,ius unchniigcil in

tlis Icsp,.(.t nn,i minees for Council
ln ,., .irious senatonal districts are

Contract t lause
Section 0. of Article 20, now pro-

vides lis follows:
"Am cit) slmll have the power

to contract for mntcii.iN, supplies or
work to he supplied to or performed for
said eiM. subject to the provisions of

Section ." of this nitiele. during one or
more jears, and the city Council mav
bv oidimuice autlmuze such contiacts
without the necessity of making an

therefor bc)oud one cnr.
Snc-l- i contracts shall he ontoiceauie, not
withstanding the provisions of Article
17. Section 10 thereof.

Ilefore this section was revised todnv,
the List clause rend as follows :

" nnd the City Council mn bv

ordinance authorise such contracts
without the necessity of making an ap-

propriation therefor or otherwise
specifically setting nside money for the
pajmeuts theieof."

May IJring Court Action

dvlces from Harrisburg bine indi-

cated that a fight in the courts oer
the bill is likelv. in view of the bulges
made that it is unconstitutional and
faulty in construction. It has been in-

dicated that the opponents of the inci-

sure are endeavoring to delay final ac-

tion on the bill until after the fall elec-

tions.
Republican leaders of the House and

Kiiimiu s.iiil todnv that the Vare ob
jections to the bill were without founda-
tion nnd that imperfections would he
eliminated in short older Senator Crow
nnd others declared the bill wns ror-re-

in its nresent shape so far as the
elM-tin- of ciMinciimen is concerned. The
Itrniililie.in lender said the measure pro
vides that the councilmen shall be
"elected according to law " This means
that the coiinellmen will be elected
under the provisions of the piimnry and
general election laws of the state and
it is. therefore, unnecessnr) to provide
specific election innchiuerv in the char- -

ter bill. If it is desired to make any
changes in the present method of nomi-

nating councilmen. Republican lenders
say. the Iai-l!nul- v bill amending the
uniform piimary act cm be amended
This bill is in tlie hands of a confeience
committee of the House and Senate.

RUNYON

TO SUCCEED HIMSELF

N. J. Governor to Outline Plat-

form Soon Support of

"Drys" Counted On

Trenton. .Tune 12. Cinvcrnor 'William
X. Run) on announced today that he
will be a candidate for .the Republican
nomination for governor In the Septem-
ber primaries. He will enter the race
ni;ninst State Comptroller and I'ormei
Republican State Chairman Newton A.
V.. Rusbee. of this cit) : former Mav or
Thomas T. Ravntond of Newark, and
Warren C. Kinc. of Round Rrook, pres
ident of the New Jersej Manufactuien'
Association.

i.nvereioi' ieiiivuei ill lies huluuiri- -

mPnt said :

"After long and mature consideration
' n,1(i icnliziii!; in full measure the im-- l

portnnce nnd seriousness of the step I
nm taking. I lierebv announce mvsclf.
nK n candielnte in the forthcoming pn- -

manes for tlie Republican nomination '

for governor In liiakiiig this move,
'

1 nm not, I hope, guided undul) by
.anv personal ambition. I have ever.
jconsideieil tlie holding of public nflice

rarp privilege in the opportunity which
it has offered me to render service to
mv fellow citizens"
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Our Leading OXFORD.
A Sorosis Creation

White Buck
Black Calf Cocoa Calf

AND PREVAILING SHADES

Complete Line New
Up to Date All Styles All Leathers

Headquarters for

Moderately

Agreement

ENTERSRACE

Oxfords

White Shoes

WIRES IN OPERATION

IN SPITE OE STRIKE

Telegraph Companies Declare

Traffic Is Running Smoothly

Throughout Country

BROKER KEYMEN MAY QUIT

It) the Associated Tress
Chlragn, .Tune 12. In the face of

statement's b officials of the telegraph
companies that the nation-wid- e strike
of operators had fnilcd, S. .1. Koncn-knni-

International president of the
Commercial Telegraphers' Union, nil

nnuneeil tndnv that assurance had been
. ,1lt ,, xen York broker opera

tors, some ."."Oil strong, would join the
strike. He declared that between 1S.000

and 20.000 operators quit work ) ester-da- )

nnd that several thousand more
would walk out todaj.

An order directing members of the
Order of Railroad Telegraphers to

handling business of the
Western Fnlcin and Postal Telegraph
Comp-inic- s after (1 a m Satnrc'.n) . June
14. was iisucd nt St Louis today b

F.'.l. Maninii, president of the railroad
telegiaphers. The order affects 80,000

mil one! operators and approximately
.10.000 raihoad teleginph otlices.

New VoiU. dune 12 (Pv A. P.)
Ceneial offices of tlie Western Union
Telegraph Couipan) repented today that
tinflic wns running smoothl) on its lines
throughout the countr) In New York

cit onlv tent-tw- o oieiators fulled
to'ieport. some of whom, it was stated,

ma) leave been ill. and conditions
throughout the New York division were
said to show nn iinpioveinent over

Tlie Postal Telegiaph Conipnnv re-

ported fewer men out tli.in )cstcrchi)
throughout the countr.v. and tiaffic be-

ing moved without Intel niption.
friinn MfTielnls here, while admitting

(iilt (ip.r jjKliro ,01P I10t oflieinl. csti- -

inated that approximateiv in"' opem
tors were on stuLc in New Yolk.

Washington, .Tune 12 iP.v A. P.I
-- Favorable report on the House bill

to retain telegraph nnd telephone s)s.
tenis to piivate contiol iminediatel) was
v cte'l todav by the House interstate
conimcri e ruinmittee

J "BT.J Tennis
a?LAS3 Shoes

nro mnilo nt extrn Hnf unci htronc durK
nnd nrr lined wltli mi tern to match, in
either pure 1iUp or huff. Hichi) rec-- I
oniniriuted far outdoor snort.

Children's, $1.25-$1.7- 5

Men's, $1.50-$2.5- 0

Women's, $1.50-$2.2- 5

18c Garden Hose, fa 12c ft.

$4.00 Lineen Duster, $1.50

$15.00 Raincoats, $10.00
""is. 'IF ITS r.VBBEK HE HAVE T"afcr gj0jrrj:

wx ern tvisalK4vxz&) Kj

$fas npl-WM- ''' im7w&&
o20 Cucsinut St.
Wholesale and Retail;- -

be glad to send
you a will
you on
to data so
we

of our charge for
the care oj

your

$10,000 Suit Started
Over "Kids" Quarrel

Continurd From I'nite Ono

daughter down. 1 have witnesses to
prove It and if it occurs ngnln I nm
going to give you nil kinds of trouble."

Mr. Snxton says he did not under
stand the situation nnd that when he
tried to get n more complete nccount,
and sought to reason with Mr. llotts,
the latter said : "How would )ou like to
have j our fare slapped?

Mr. Saxton does not state whether
he expressed a desire one way or the
other, but he nlleges thnt the defendant
stiuck him in the fare, knocking him
upon a When he tried to arise.
Mr. Potts, he sn)s. struck him another
blow in the face and knocked him to
the ground and kicked him. Mr. Saxton
sustained a broken nose In addition to
other injuries.

Mrs. Saxton then came to her hus-

band's nnd Mr. Hotts is charged
with striking her also.

Ash $10,000 In Two Suits
On one suit tiled Mr. Saxton seeks

$2000 clnmnges and Mrs. Snxtnn S.1000,
nnd the second suit is bv Mr. Snxton
individually. In which he nslts for $,"000
for the Injuries he s)s he received from
Mr. Itotts.

Judge Howard A. Davis allowed n
capias for the arrest of Mr. Potts nnd
fixed S.IOO bail in each suit.

This is the second legal action grow-
ing out of the troubles iietvveen the
children, the lirt being one in Dela-wai- e

county, where Mr Saxton hael
Mr. Potts arrested tm the charge of
assault and batter)

j. a. tawney dead

Republican Member

of House From Minnesota

for 18 Years

Winona. .Minn.. June 12. (Py A.
P.l James A. Tawnev former

nf uie first district,
nnd one time chairman nf the House

committee, died this morn-
ing nt Hxcelslor Springs. Mo.

Death wns due to nrteilnl sclerosis.
Mr. Tnwney had been in ill health for
several months Time weeks ago he
went to PxceMor for ticntmcnt.
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Federal Reserve Svs'cin

"What Will You Charge
to take care of securities? I

$20,000 worth of bonds with coupons fall-

ing due at dates. X to go
to my safe-depos- it box, cut the coupons,
collect them, make out exemption certifi-

cates. It is a lot of trouble, and I am
away from home a good deal, so they often
are overdue."

A CUSTOMER put the foregoing quest-
ion to us and we quoted him a fee

that he thought very moderate in view of
the time and trouble it saved him.

We shall
sheet "What

charge?" which
furnish that
can give you an esti-

mate
assuming

securities.

settee.

aid

Prominent

Minnesota

Spiings

Immediat'
Deliveries

II

different
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NESSUNA S0LUZ10NE

RIGUAjDOL'ITftLIn

II Presldonte Wilson Continua
ad Ostacolare le Giuste

Aspirazioni Italiane

J'ubllslK-e- l nnd Dlslrliiiitct UnJcr
IT.HMIT NO 31.Anlhnrlzpil by the net of October .

1017. nn file tit the Tonlonlcs uf l'hllu-ilellhl- n

Pii
Jii order uf tho rrcstilint.

A H IIUIIIXPON.
Postmadtcr-Oenpra- t.

I'arlgl, 11 glugno, (by Dr. D. J.l
Dillon) I.n Confercnza dclla Pace,
sempre fertile In sorprcse, ne ha ora
offcrtn un'altra dl phi' la qualo ha1
cnusato una intensa esnspera.lone nei
circoli itnllani. II Presldente Wilson,
che si dis'e avesse neccttato mi ucionlo
presentnto ela M. Tardleu rigunido la
ciucstione Adriatlcu, lia ImprovvNa-- 1

fmeiite deslstito da tale nccettayione,
lascinndo le cose pin' che mul senza
snernii7n o confuse. I.'ltnllv si era.

teiro

egli

miiuiuui-
datn

ebbe

nlla

nlla

senza
senza

Cnn

cosi'

St.

&

iwavv

In Oil
ill

cosn.

dl un
hnnno

la lora verso

ill
gll

nile (nndixionl molta, ,,ort for the Inst :

ma Miblto 1 dclegati ne-(- n Sa72.1si.2-l- ; amount out,
che 11 Presldente Americano ' nw .niiO.m : balance on not ln- -

imponesse una condizlonc che
potesse oci e consonc ni dcslderi clella
nnzlone itnliann. Questo c' II

episodlo dello stesso enrattcre verlfica-tos- i

da quaiido si e' apcrta la Confer-en- n

dell.i Pace. Oil itnliann hanno
una spicgnzione con teoiie

strnordinnrie le quail, fortuuatamente,
sono privc dl soliele fondnincnta. (?)

Veneidi' scorso 11 Primo Mlnlstio Or

lando infornio' Clemencenu che de-- 1

.. I C 1. .!.... .nsieiernvn nppri'iicien iicatv
statu nl problema relativo

all'Adiiatico. Clemencenu una
confercnza con 1 colleghi, durante
l'nssen7a ill recatosl fron-tie-

per conferire 1 memhri del

siio (iiibinetto, II Prcsidente Wilson
propose un plebiscito geneinle che
nvrebhe pcrmesso maggiorunza
jugoslnva deU'interno dl sopraffarc la
mnggioianza itnlinun lungo la costa,
lascinndo l'ltalla senza Flume,
l'Austiia p la Dalninzla.

peisonnllta' italinnn hn detto,
nl ligunrilo, die l'idea del Prcsidente
Wilson e' fnntnsticn che non me-llt- a

discussioiie. ' I'nrlandn del sentl-nieii- ti

in Itnlia dlsso che essi non sono

cars are beautiful
are excellent mechan-

ically. The Stearns is both a
not only good to look upon,
one that will perform and con-

tinue to perform in a truly incom-
parable way.

Manypenny Scott Co.'
908 N. Broad Poplar I5CS

Member

my have

have

1

Commercial
Trust

Company
City Hall Square, Broad

and Fifteenth Streets
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contro l'Amerlca, ma contro l'lnghll
terra c Krnncla. Itallanl

cho Wilson ?' l'nutorc tuttcS

le dlflicolto', ma cho Presldente AVUson

n Stntl Unltl non sono l'ldentlca
II Presldente oggl snrn' prlvnto
clttndlnodomnnl.OU Stntl Unltl
dtmostrato nmlcizla l'ltalla.
II Sennto ha rlccvuto una protesta dnlia
citta' Flume, IItalla non hn
nlutnto StatI Unltl, ma hn rlccvuto

rassegnnta con week Amount paid
riluttanzn, non paid

hand
non

Orlando
con

ntuto da essl, IItnlln ha dato
sistenza ngll Allentt curopel c senza la
sua coopernzlonc In vlttbrif snrebbe
stntn Impossiblle, cd orn essl la abban-don- a.

Tra la Frnncla c 1'ltalln ognl
spcrnnza ill nmlchevolo collaborazionc
u' csclusa.

Roma, 12 glugno Le notlzlc che la
Santa Sede certlil In certo nunl modo dl

fnvorlre II tentatlvo per ristornre la
mnnmclila In Austria, sono state

smeiitite dal Vatlcano,
cpmnto pubblica II giornnle

"l.'Osscrvatorii Roniaiio," orgnno semi-ulli- c

iale del Vatlcano.

City Treasurer's Report
Pollovvinir is the citv treasurer's re.

eluding sinking fund account, $11,873,- -

S0S..10.

KffiW'tXTa.:mgac3Q?Mwot

SUNDAY

OUTINGSn ms. tmii
Lj
tJ FnOM MARKCT STREET WHARF

EVERY SUNDAY

,$f .25
AnElesen
Atlantic
Wlldwood

City

Ocenn City
Sea Ile CityM Wir In Stone Harbor

J8B loc. ai-- Avalon
Ditiiinil Coraons Inlet

Angioma and Wlldwood - 7.20AC iAUtntlc City, Ocean City and
other resort - 7.30M IFlanerm&n a Train Ansleafa
and IV lldlrood - - - 6 4SAa

id'Dmllr Excursion, b.fin June 25 4to all .bov. r.iortt. .xc.pt Oc.an
City and C.raon Inl.t. to rhlch 2
Excurxlon. will run Sunday, only.

o I
Pin Boach, OetinM $1.50 Ct,Saailda

Barnarat
Park,'

Pltr, ri
war T&x Mantoloklni,
12 rents Uay IUad.

additional
Aiburjr Parity Octin rt$1.75 Grova, Long Branch
Ualmar. Saa Girt,

War Tax Spring La It a I14 cents Market Hirert Wharf
additional 7 20

FROM BROAD STREET STATION y
.SO

Round Tlln

War Tax 20 cents additional
Sundays. June 15 and 29

Broad 81. 7.4TW. West rhlla. 7.44 :

North rhlla 7.54

!, !I9 9Ct Baltimore
U atCtJ 1 he Monumenta, City

(CO 7C Washington
S ctpaii. f J The National Capual

4 RBUQ3 injl War Tax
Baltimore 18 fta. WaahltiKton 22 eta.

Suriday, June 22
Uroad Pt 7 S0 Hft Phlla 7 55W

TherlRht laroiened to limit the Rale
of ticket, for theao exeurilonu. to the
capacity ot equipment available.

Pennsylvania R. R.

Yes
is

fyOU
. silks,

of the

M I

IA water

!' !ii 7 ' h 'i '
ir ' 1'tl ti it '','
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PARIS GETS CROIX DE GUERRE

f

iMi'iii'Jr;

'I'I

,I'll! ,'ih !'.. '"'. 14.
M' 'iW if'v J"1 fa

IMMA

fclemeneeau Confera Honor, Which
Will Change Coat of A'rms

Paris, June 12. (Ty A. P.) Pre-

mier Clemencenu hns informed the
president of the City Council that he
has decided to confer the Croix dc
Ouerro with palm on the of Paris.
The bestowal of the decoration will be
the occasion of a solemn ceremony.

The city of Paris already carries the

TTL'Ju.J

'eK,f.'l

Iieglon ot Honor on ifi roat"oV;
The addition of the Croix tie WU
will Involve slight the
shields public bulldlngo.

OVERLAND
touring; tops; fine

condition, $475.
Lexington Motor Co.

of Penna.
851 N. Broad Street
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Cigar '10c

.aB Made Right in by 'f

tft WffnvXKfltS(!r7Si22- - m

Vi'SSvSB 1 APP17 a few dr0pS 0f

'JfAmm on a touchy corn or a callus; the

Wi pain stops, then you lift

MldiJiit that bothersome corn or
'WwQBm callus riht off' root and 2 'i

'Stffilre without soreness or C-- j

Piil irritation- - W

ffffmi Doesn't Hurt a Bit! W jj 1

mmw. You can ,lft oiT hard I .''

sfi;likcorn's between th y t

fSEWEi tomoffeet

T'i'' Vr1 fM Keep Freezone on your dretstr $
'li, and never let corn iche twice. 'fif i

jifei.'.&flr5 Costs Few Cents f J'

R:!i'ii'V "''m !',''V;;m Tiny bottles cott only ;'I

""'''.".'''m"1, 'i1'1 i"'''1''YiI fen cents drug storei

Indeed ! The Little Chemist
Fine ybv Dainty Fabrics

may use me in washing lingerie, laces,

embroideries, and children's
finest quality.

CLEANSE thoroughly, perfectly and
economically Time, Labor and Money.

I AM INDEED

JjU
In the kitchen I am a wizard. A teaspoonful of me in hot

makes dishwashing a pleasure. cfut the grease, cleanseI
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aluminum and glassware, and will not
injure the hands. f

LET me come into your home today or
tomorrow and(one trial will convince you that
I am henceforth indispensable.
MY cost is small. You will- - find me in an
attractive orange and black package in every
obliging grocery store in your neighborhood.

Hotels. Inundrlea. rtRtauranH and other liujre unorit
will save 50 of ther clanlnc coita by utln The. Utile ChcmUt. Special pri-e- a in bulk.
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